Renal mass with caval thrombus as atypical presentation of xantogranulomatous pyelonephritis. A case report and literature review.
Xantogranulomatous pyelonephritis is a rare, severe, chronic renal infection typically resulting in diffuse renal destruction. Enlarged kidney is typical radiological finding. In this work we describe an extremely rare case in which a clinically classified cT3b Tumor (level II IVC thrombus) was detected; at specimen analysis to be xantogranulomatous pyelonephritis with IVC extension. U.V., female, 86 years old, we diagnosed with right renal mass, with extension to IVC. By pathological analysis, it was found that renal mass and the thrombus was not due to RCC, but by xantogranulomatous pyelonephritis. Xantogranulomatous pyelonephritis with IVC thrombus is exceptional and has been described in 4 cases. Such a diagnosis could have anesthesiologic importance, in particular related to antimicrobial treatment. Xantogranulomatous pyelonephritis has its own classification, based on extension and organ involvement, but this case fall out of current classification. This possibility could be suspected and updating of disease's classification could be suggested.